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Making
Your Money

Count
Has that monev \ou cot lor
youi bnthday or earned dome
chores outCrown \cuu piCCY
bank'-* Ma\bc it's tune to think
ahonl opening voiu own bank
account

WHICH TWO ARE EXACTLY ALIKE?

t* lo save inonev open a savings au otinl at a Inrnl
t bank or sa\mt;s and loan Ihr bank keeps vnur mone\

and iji\cs von an account munbei and hook called a
<*t passbook to keep back nt what \ou have sa\od You
c can add money or deposit it anv time the bank is

| open

When ynu dei ide to deposit rnonev take the monev
to lhe bank with your passbook and give it to a bank
toilet wlio stands behind a long desk Oner \our mone\

is added \oui passbook will show the total <>t balance
ol unit at count
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SEEKtSFIND
FIND WORDS IN THE PUZZLE BELOW

AMIABLE GENEROUS KIND
CHARMING GENIAL LIKABLF
CORDIAI GOOD NUT
DELIGHTFUL GRACIOUS PLEASANT

THE WORDS REAP UR. DOWN ANP ACROSS

In addition to the iuone\ von have pul in vmirnn ounl.
the bank will give you some money too Ihis money is

called interest and the bank ones it to mu as payment
loi using\our money while it is there.

It \ou dci ide to use some ot the monev urn may

withdraw it. However you (annul take out more
money than you ha\e pul 111 vnnr a( muiit.

For more inlormation on hanking visit the following
Web sues-
http://www.kldsbank.com
http://www.theyoungamericans.org
http://www.fdic.gov/about/learn/learning/

what/index.html
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Why did the dinosaur

cross the road?
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Poisonous
Frogs

They may only he '. to 2 inches long, but poison
dart frogs produce one of the most harmful animal
poisons known to man.

The-e frogs are brightly colored, which is a
warning to other animals to stay aw at There
are black and green, black and yellow, green
banded, blue and strawberry poison dart frogs.
But the most toxic, or harmful, are the bright
yellow frogs Found m Colombia, South America,
these frogs can hurt—and even kill—humans if
their poison gets into a person's cut or mouth, or
soaks through his/her skin

Living in tropical rain forest*-, poison dart frogs
eat ants, termites and tiny beetles. The> use their
sticky tongues to capture their food.

The frogs get their name because South American
native tribe members use them to make their
hunting darts poisonous. Actually, only three
species of the frogs have poison that’s bad enough
to make these darts. But in those species, one frog
can produce enough to make 50 darts poisonous.
The natives hunt with those darts because the
poison is strong enough to kill small animals,
like monkeys and birds. J
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